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Printed or mimeographed reports and informational issuances prepared by or for the board, including analyses of programs and priorities, community corrections, Native Americans and the criminal justice system, automated fingerprint identification, rehabilitation programs for offenders, peace officer training, juvenile and women offenders, court procedure, sexual abuse of children, family violence, information systems, sentencing, and the Minnesota criminal justice system in general.
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For predecessor publications, see the Governor's Commission on Crime Prevention and Control published records; for successor publications see the Planning Agency: Criminal Justice Program published records (each cataloged separately).
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Location       Box
120.C.3.2F     1    Miscellaneous reports and publications:
                 Planning an Information System: A Handbook for Criminal Justice
                 Agencies, undated.
                 Data Collection Instruction Guide for Client-Oriented Projects,
                 [1977].
                 Includes agenda; overview of the state’s criminal justice
                 system and agencies, the board’s history, and it’s
                 responsibilities and staff activities; a planning and funding
                 calendar; and board and staff biographies.
                 A Building Security Code for Minnesota: An Explanatory
                 Handbook and Recommended Code for State Adoption,
                 November 1977.
                 Juvenile Justice Legislative Summary: 1978 Legislative Session,
                 December 19, 1977. 2 folders.
                 Alternative Definitions of “Violent” or “Hard-core” Juvenile
                 Offenders: Some Empirical and Legal Implications, January
                 1977, Revised April 1978.
                 Family Violence, September 1978.
                 American Indians and the Criminal Justice System in Minnesota,
                 1979.
                 Proceedings of the 1979 Research and Evaluation Conference on
                 Criminal Justice in Minnesota, undated.
                 Mimeograph copy.
                 Photocopy compilation, removed from loose-leaf notebook.
                 Juvenile Justice Advisory Committee Membership Manual, [ca.
                 1980].
                 Family Violence Project, April 1980.
                 Minnesota Community Corrections Act Evaluation: Research
Location: 120.C.3.2F
Box: 1

Attitudes and Perceptions of Family Violence Professionals: Survey Results, December 1980.
Minnesota Justice System Improvement Study Data Source Book, December 31, 1980.
Minnesota Justice System Improvement Study, Staff Final Report, April 1981.
Through the Labyrinth: Juvenile Services Delivery System, April 1981.
Photocopy.
Leaflets, undated. 2 items in 1 folder.
Crime Control Planning Board; Criminal Justice Publications.

Newsletters:
Criminal Justice Newsletter, Region E Advisory Council, September-October 1978.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Evaluation Unit reports:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120.C.3.2F</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pre-Trial Divisions/Intervention, July 1976.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>With separate executive summary (mimeographed).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anishinabe Longhouse Final Report, [ca. 1977].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>With summary (separate volume).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Evaluation Unit research design publications:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119.F.3.5B</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Evaluation Design for Treatment Programs in Jails and Institutions, January 1978.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Evaluation Unit research reports:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frequency of Use of BCA Basic Training Curriculum Areas, Supplement to The Job Analysis contained in Minnesota Peace Officer Training and Education: Final Report, June 1978.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Evaluation Unit technical assistance reports:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Location  Box
119.F.3.5B  2  

Research and Evaluation Unit reports:

- Family Violence: Minnesota Described, September 1978.
- Rice County Jail Treatment Program, September 1979.
- A Profile of the Minnesota Juvenile Court Population, November 1979.
- Scott County Jail Treatment Program, November 1979.
- Tri-County Juvenile Restitution Program, February 1980.
- Anoka County Jail Treatment Program, March 1980.
- An Overview of Shelter Care in Minnesota, March 1980.
- Todd-Wadena Counties Community Concern for Youth Summary, March 1980.
- Criminal Justice Advisory Council Survey, Aug. 1980
  Draft copy.
  Draft copy.
- Youth Intervention Funding Study, November 1980.

Statistical Analysis Center reports:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>119.F.3.5B</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Serious Juvenile Delinquency in Minnesota, August 1978.